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,ATTESTION! " Tnhe burden of the
pastoral address recently issued by the
Alodterator of Synod to the Kirk, Ses:sions
and Congregations was, elthe DUcTY of ade-
qluatdy providing for the support of ordin-
anees." What we bave now to consider is,
the b2stpracticale rmde of doing this.

WVe take it to bave been clearly demon-
strated that it is as mucli the <Mgt of pro-
fessirig Christians to provide suitable main-
tenance fur the niinisters ofthela Gospel,
as that they should feed and clothe their
own chidren, or that they should de.dicatc
them to God in adoption, or that tliey s1houlà
inake a profession o? their faith at the Coin-
niunion Table. This phase of the subjcct,
then does not require to be argued. But,
110w to provide the wa3s and icans for
carrying on Christ's work by the Church ?
This is the question.

From the inceptiun of the Teniporalitics
Fund, its revenues have bL-n iuadequate
to meet the claimb of the Church extenbion
consequent upon a rapid inerea.se of popu-
lation. Nor lias tixe original intention of
the Synod in regard to this partial Endow-
ment Fund ever been rcalized. lIn IS56
it was agreed that the interest accruing~
from the Commutation Fund should b
applied in the following manner :-lst, for
the payment of £112 1Os per annum, tu
cach of' the commuting ministers; 2udly,
of £100 a year to cleven nxinisters who
werc refused. commutation, and, 3rdly, o?
£100 a year to ail ministers flot so pro-
vided for-if the funds admit of it. it
beingt understooa that such annual sub-
scriptions as may be received for the su-
tentation o? the Churcli should. be applied
to this last mentaoned purpose i and,
furtxer, that if the sum, thus annually pro-
vidcd should at any tiine bc insuffcient to
give £100 a ycr, tixat the whole Sum be
dai-,idedamong the olaimants, butý that tixe
divLion shoald flot bo continued afler the
alloWance to ecd ininister lias fiaien to

£50." This niny bc considered the final
direct deliverance cf the Synod 'with re-
ferencc to thc administration o? the Tem-
poralities' Fund. lan 1858 the Tenxporali-
tics' Board wcre incorporated, and we find
them re-afflrmn-mr this principal by by-law.
But, from the first it war, foreseen that eveu
the smaller suai o? £50 could not be
guaranteed to cach ministcr un]ess a large
bupplemieutary fund nere eated. The
attempt was made in IS60, '61 and '62, to
increase the capital, but the total resuit of
that effort was the addition of' about
$2S,000, the intercst of which, at 6 per
cent., ivas harely enoughi to provide for the
payment of £M0 cach to eighit ministers,
while the actual number added to the roll
during thesu ycais ivas double that number.

lIn ISG3 it was resolved by the Tempo-
ralities' Board, Ilthat it shall be a condition
of auy nuster, other than those privileaged
by or at the tiime of commutation receiv-
ing £50 per annui.a froni the Fund at the
dibpùbal o? thc Board, that lie shall obtain
froui lis congregatiun, or otherwise, a sub-
scription to tie Fand o? $50 per aunum,
and that, in any case in Nvhichi such sub-
seription lias not been sent, thc Chairman
and Secretary bc authorized to retain $25
of the allowanee half-ycarly."

This course was approved by the Synod-
andhlas since been followed. It is one of
those sort o? things wc suppose in regard
to which it 1.s allowablk for a minority bt
hold and express an independent opinion,
and we must say that we never thought; it
wvas the right thing to do, for it amnounted
in point of fact to tixis; it leg-alized the
evasion o? a fundainental principle, the
departure froni whicli lias proved of doubt-
fui cxpediency. Stili, tic expedient met
ina sanie degree the difficulty of the time,
and mi_ýht have continued for several years
more to do so, hrad it not been for the un-
fortunte fallait of thec Commercial Bank
jiOctober, 1867. This involved an actual


